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Abstract

We  investigated induced resistance  to the common  cutworm,  EPodoptetu lituFu, in three  seybcan  cultivars, 
`Bay',

`Fukuyutaka',

 and  
`Himeshirazu'.

 Levels of  induced resistance  caused  by S. Iiturn herbivory varied  among  the cuEti-
vars.  High  induced resistance  was  fbund in `Bay',

 with  less food consumption  by  larvae (78.29,6), less larval weight

gain (67,3%), longer larval duration (114.2%), and  ]ighter pupal weight  (79,7%) than  on  uniTijurcd plants (1OO{)6). The
same  trends  were  observed  in larvae feeding on  leaves ofpreviously  damaged plants of  

`Fukuyutaka',

 which  is sus-
ceptible  to S. Iitum, but only  larval duration was  significantly  prolonged (107.396). No  apparent  effk:ct ofprevious  her-

bivory on  plants was  found in `Himeshirazu',
 which  is constitutively  resistant  to S. tituva. Prior mechanical  in.iury to

leavcs of  
`Bay'

 also decreased subsequent  fbod consumption  by larvac (82.9`ra), but had little effect on  larval growth.
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INTRODVCTION

  The  common  cutworm,  5?Jodoptepu lituva (Fabri-
cius),  is a  polyphagous inscct and  one  of  the most

serious  pests of  soybean  in southwestern  Japan.
Soybean resistance  to S. Iituva has becn studied,

and  some  cultivars,  e.g.  PI229358 (`Sodendaizu')
and  

`Himeshirazu',

 showed  high resistance  (Hara
and  Ohba, 1981; Komatsu  et al., 2004). Soybean
breeding lines developed from resistant  cultivars

suflered  lower damage  by a  few soybean  pests, in-
cluding  S. Iitura, in the fie]d (Endo et  al., 2002;
Wada  et al., 2006). Thus, the use  of  soybean  resis-

tance to insects offers  an  important toel in inte-

grated pest management  in Japan.

  We  fbund that the soybean  cultivar  
`Bay'

 showed

a high level of  antibiosis  to S. Iitura when  larvae
were  reared  on  whole  plants (Endo et al., 2005).
Larvae  reared  on  

CBay'

 had significantly  longer lar-
val  duration, lower pupal weight,  and  lower pupa-
tion rate  than  larvae reared  on  

`Fukuyutaka',

 which

is susceptible  (Ende et al,, 2005); however, we

could  not  confirm  such  strong  antibiosis  when  lar-
vae  were  reared  on  isolated 

`Bay'

 leaves (N. Endo,

unpublished  data). This suggests  that antibiotic  etL

fects may  be triggered by stress  caused  by larvae
on  plants, such  as larval herbivory (induced resis-

tance).

  Many  studies  have demonstrated that previously
damaged soybean  plants are less suitable  for her-
bivorous insects (Kogan and  Fischer, 1991). Insect
herbivory induces both antixenotic  (Chiang et al,,

1987) and  antibiotic  effects  (Lin and  Kogan, 1990)
on  the Mexican bean beetle, EPilachna varivestis.

The  soybean  looper, Pseudoplt{sia includens,
reared  on  leaves from previously iajured plants,
had an  8.59i6 longer larval development time  and  a

1O.4{ra lower pupal weight  than loopers reared  on

leaves from uniajured  plants (Lin and  Kogan,
1990). Mechanical iajury to soybean  leaves also  in-
creased  the level ofresistance  to E. varivestis  (Lin
et  al.,  1990) and  R  includens (Reynolds and  Smith,
1985), Therefbre, we  aimed  in this study  to deter-
mine  whether  S. titttru feeding on  soybean  leaves
really  induces resistance･and  to dctermine any  er

fect of  mechanical  injury en  the  expression  of  this

inducedresistance.
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MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  PIants. We  used  three soybean  cultivars,  
`Bay',

`Fukuyutaka',
 and  

`Himeshirazu'.
 We  used  the

same  cultivars  in our  previous  study  (Endo et al,,

2005), which  investigated the resistance  of  
`Bay'.

CBay'

 was  bred in the United States (Buss et al.,

1979) and  has been used  as experimental  material

at Saga University, 
`Fukuyutaka'

 is a  commercial

cultivar  grown in southwestern  Japan, and  is sus-
ceptible  to S. IituFu, 

`Himeshirazu'

 is resistant  to S
litura and  shows  a strong  antibiotic  effect  against

S. Iitura (Komatsu et  al.,  2004).

  Soybean seeds  were  sown  in Wagner  pots

(l/5,OOOa) fi11ed with  field soil on  31 May  (`Bay',
`Fukuyutaka',

 and  
`Himeshirazu')

 and  on  1 July
2005 (`Bay' only).  The plants were  kept in a  wirc-

meshed  greenhouse to exclude  insects, where  the

plants grew  in near-natural  conditions  except  being
shielded  from rain.  About two  months  later, the

fully developed plants were  used  fbr bioassay. The

developmental stages  ofthe  plants were  defined ac-
cording  to Fehr et  al.  (1971).
  Insects. Eggs ofS  litura were  supplied  by Sumi-
tomo  Chemical Co., Ltd., and  the larvae were  kept
in the laboratory (24± 10C under  16L-8D  pho-
toregime). Larvae were  reared  on  an  artificial diet

(Insecta LFS; Nihon-Nosan  Kogyo  Co., Ybkohama,
Japan) until  the fifth instar. Before molting  to the
sixth  (final) instar, each  larva was  transferred to a

plastic cup.  About 16h  later, larvae that had fin-
ished mQlting  were  used  fbr bioassay.

  Influence of  previous leaf damage  on  food
consumption  by laryae and  on  larval develop-
ment.  Experiment 1 was  conducted  to examine  the

efTect  ofS.  Iitura herbivory on  the induction ofre-

sistance  in the three cultivars,  The experiment  was

carried  out  from 26 July with  soybean  plants sown

on  3l May. The plant stages  were  R3-R4  (`Bay'),
R2  (`Fukuyutaka'), and  V14-V15  (`Himeshirazu').
Ten  plants (11pot) of  each  cultivar  were  divided
into two  groups of  five plants each  (treatment and

control),  We  released  15 sixth-instar  larvae on  the

leaves on  the lower half of  each  treatment  plant for
12h; these caused  approximately  20-30%  defblia-
tion. The control  plants (unirijured) received  no  lar-
vae.  Five days after  the initial irijurM the intact
upper  leaves from iniured and  uniajured  plants
were  used  in the experiment,  Leaves were  taken

from each  plant and  placed in a  Petri dish

(2 crn × 9cm) with  moist  filter paper on  the bot-
tom. A  newly  molted  sixth-instar  S. Iitura larva

(mean±SE, I95,9± 1,8mg) was  introduced into
each  dish. The dish was  kept in an  incubator
at 24± leC under  a 16L-8D  photoregime. VV℃
weighed  each  larva and  the leaves at the beginning
of  the test and  24h  later to calculate  fbod con-

sumption  by the larva and  larval weight  gain.
Leaves were  exchanged  with  frcsh ones  from the
same  plant every  day until  pupation. We  recorded

the duration of  the sixth  instar (including pre-
pupa), pupal weight  (on the 2nd  day after pupa-
tion), and  survivorship  until adult  emergence,  To
measure  the duratien of  the sixth  instar, we

checked  pupae every  12h. We  calculated  an  index

(eenciency of  conversion  of  ingested food, ECI) to

evaluate  the eMciency  of  food digestion by the lar-
vae:  ECI=100XWG!FC,  where  WG  is larval
weight  gain (mg) and  FC  is food consumption

(mg) by the larva during the first 24h.

  Experiment 2 was  conducted  to evaluate  the efl

fect ofmechanical  iajury. The experiment  was  car-

ricd  out  from 23  August with  
`Bay',

 which  was

sown  on  1 July. Fifteen plants (R3 stage)  were  di-

vided  into three treatment  groups of  five plants
each.  In one  group, we  used  a  hole punch to punch
many  holes (6mm in diameter) in leaves on  the

lower half of  the plants to provide mechanical  in-

jury (ca. 25%  defbliation). The other  two  treat-

ments  were  the same  as those in experiment  1.

Three days after  the initial irijury, we  used  the

upper  leaves of  the plants in each  treatment fbr
bioassays with  sixth-jnstar  S. Iitutu larvae

(mean± SE, 208.4± 1.8mg). The  other  procedures
were  the same  as  those in experiment  1.

  Statistical ana]ysis.  In experiment  1, the efTects
of  larval herbivory on  fbod consumption  by larvae
and  on  larval development were  analyzed  by t-test.

Larval survival  rates  were  compared  by Fisher's
exact  test. In experiment  2, the effects  of  mechani-

cal iojury and  larval herbivory on  consumption  by
larvae and  on  larval developmen.t were  analyzed  by
one-way  ANOMIX,  fbllowed by the Tbkey-Kramer
test, using  JMP  Ver. 5.0 (SAS Institute Inc., CarM
NC). Differences in mortaiity  rates  ameng  treat-

ments  were  analyzed  by multiple  comparisons  of

proportions (Zar, 1996).
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  Food  consumption  and  subsequent  larval growth
were  compared  between larvae feeding on  previ-
ously  iajured plants and  on  uniniured  plants (Tlable
1). Larvae reared  on  the leaves of  previously in-

jured 
`Bay'

 showed  significantly  (p<O.01) less
food consumption  (78.2%) and  less weight  gain
(67,3%) than those reared  on  uniniured  control

plants (100%) (Table 1). The  same  trend  was  ob-

served  in `Fukuyutaka',
 but no  significant  diffbr-

ence  was  found between treatments  in either  food
consumptien  or  weight  gain (p>O.05, [[lable 1),
The duration of  the sixth  instar of  S, lituva reared

on  leayes ofpreviously  damaged plants was  longer
on  

`Bay'

 (114.2%, p<O,OOI)  and  
`Fukuyutaka'

(107.3%, p<O.Ol)  than on  the control  (100%)
(1fable 2). VV℃ights of  pupae reared  on  leaves of

previously iajured plants were  less on  
`Bay'

(79.7%, p<O.Ol)  and  
`Fukuyutaka'

 (92.7gi6,
p>O,05)  than on  leaves of  uniajured  plants (1O09'6)

Table 1.

201

(Ibble 2), On  
`Himeshirazu',

 food consumption  by
larvae, larval weight  gain, and  ECI oflarvae  fed Qn
leaves of  both treatments were  much  lower than
those on  other  cultivars  ([fable 1), and  larval iniury
to the plants had no  significant  effect  on  larval de-
velopment  ([fable 2),

  The results  of  experiment  2 show  that mechani-

cal  iniury of  
`Bay'

 leaves significantly  decreased
food consumption  by larvae in the first 24h

(82.9%, p<O.05)  ([Ibble 3); however, the duration
of  the sixth  instar and  pupal weight  were  not  af

fected (Tlable 4), On  the other  hand food consump-
tion by larvae feeding on  leaves after  larval her-
bivory declined to 88.39r6, but the diffbr¢ ncc  was

not  significant  ([lable 3). Antibiotic effects  (pro-
longed larval duration and  reduced  pupal weight),

however, were  again  observed  in larval herbivory
treatments (rlable 4). Larvae feeding on  leaves
from previous herbivory plants showed  increased
mortality,  with  only  10%  attaining  adult  eclosion,

while  40%  of  larvae on  mechanically  iajured plants

Effects ofprevious  herbivory on  thrcc soybean  cultivars  on  fbod consumption  by  and  development  of

           SPodoptettt litumei larvae (mean± SE) (Experiment 1 )

Cultivar Treatment Food consumcd  (mg)VVbight  gain (mg) ECIa  (%)

BayFukuyutaka

Himeshirazu

Uniajured
Larvalherbivory
Unin.jured
Larvalherbivory
Uniajured
Larvalherbiyory

l3,ZI: I.KS ] **
150.4± 11.9
129.8± 8.787.3

± 10.1
89.3± 13.8

2gl;i.;Ps4]**
742 ± l4.9
58,9± 8.9
21,g± lo,o
24.e± 12,9

48.4±2.842,1
±2.048.8
±2,646,1
±2,526.7
±3.627,O
±3.9

Food  consumption  by larvae and  larval deyelopment were  examined  during 24 h with  sixth  instar larvae (20 replicates).
cant  difference is represented  by asterisks  (t-tcst: 

**p<O.O1).

aECI
 is eMciency  ofconvcrsion  ofingested  food: (weight gaini'food consumed) ×  iOO,

Signifi-

Table 2.EfTects ofprevious  hcrbivory on  three soybean  cultivars  on  development (mean± SE) and  survivorship

               ofSbodopteva  lituJu larvae (Expcriment 1)

Cultiyar Treatment
Duration  of  sixth

  instar (day)
Pupalweight

  (mg)
Pupation

 (%)
Eclosion

 (%)

BayFukuyutaka

Himeshirazu

Unirljured
Larva] herbivory
Uniiijured
Larval hcrbivory
UniTljured
Larval herbivory

gilgi.g?g ]***
9g2i.gil? ]**
8.75± O.75
7,75-+O.75

l84.2 ±7.0

146.8 ±5.8
210.1 ±6.2

194.7±5.0

I45.5 ± 19.5

l46.5± 11.5

]** 95.095,O100.095,O

 le,o

 to,o

ggi: ]*75.055.0

gi:
Deve]opment  and  survivorship  ofthe  larvae were  examined  from the beginning ofthe  sixth  instar to adult  eclosion  (20 repli-
cates).  Significant difference is represented  by asterisks  (*p<O.OS, 

**p<O.O1,
 
***p<O.OO1)

 according  to  t-test or  Fisher's exact
test(percentagedata).
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and  70%  on  uniajured  plants completed  develop-
ment  to adults  (rllable 4).

DISCUSSION

  Insect-induced resistance  in soybeans  to various

species  has been reported  including some  lepi-
dopteran species  such  as R includens CLin and

Kogan, 1990) and  the corn  earworm  Helicoverzpa
zea  (Bi et al., 1994). We  have shown  for the first
time  that previous herbivory by S. Iitura larvae on
soybean  plants induces antibiotic  effects  on  subse-

quent 1arval feeding and  growth, In addition,  dam-
age  to leayes was  confined  to the lower part of  the

plants, but we  fbund antibiosis  by intact leaves on
the upper  part of  plants; thus, the induction of  re-

slstance  ls systemlc.

  Underwood  et al. (2000) showed  that the extent

ofresistance  induced by E. varivestis  varied  among

soybean  genotypes, Our  results  also  demonstrate

Table  3. Effects ofmechanieal  iajury and  larval herbivory

    in soybean  cultivar  
`Bay'

 on  food eonsumption

      by and  developrnent ofthodq)teva  litu"zi

        larvae (mean± SE) (Experiment 2)

Treatment
 Foodconsumed

 (mg)

Wleight

 galll
 (mg)

ECIa(%)

Uniniured 152.2± 7.5a 72.7± 5.3a 47,4± 1.9
Mcchanicalidjury 126.2±9,4b S6.3± 5.Sa 43.7± 1.9
Larva]herbivory 134,4± 6.5ab 58.4± 3.0a 43.8± 1.5

Food consumption  by larvae and  larval developrnent were

examined  during 24h  with  sixth  instar 1arvae (20 repli-

cates).  Different letters indieate significant  difft]rences

(p<O.05) by ANovA  fo11owed by [[1ikey-Krarner test.
"ECI

 is eficiency  of  conversion  of  ingested food: (weight
gainffoodconsumed) × 100.

that antibiotic  effects  caused  by Sl lituiu herbivory
vary  among  cultivars:  a high level ofresistance  was

induced in CBay',

 a low level was  induced in
`Fukuyutaka',

 but no  apparent  effect  of  herbivory
was  found in `Himeshirazu'.

  This study  clearly  indicates the difference in re-

sistance  mechanisms  between 
`Bay'

 and  
`Himeshi-

razu',  
`Himeshirazu'

 showed  strong  antibiosis,  ir-
respective  of  larval irijury (constitutive resistance)

(Ilable 2). `Bay'

 showed  resistance  only  after  larval
damage (induced resistance)  (Tlable 2). Ende  et al.

(2005) also  suggested  that the mechanism  of  resis-

tance to S. Iitura differs between these two culti-

vars.  They found better larval survival  and  subse-

quent slower  larval weight  gain on  
`Bay'.

 These

phenomena  may  be partially explained  by the phys-
iological characteristics  of  

`Bay',

 which  switch  on

resistance  only  after  larval herbivory.
  Earlier studies  have demonstrated that mechani-

cal injury induces resistance  to insects in soybean

plants (Reynolds and  Smith, 1985), but the level of
induction is significantly  lower than  that by feeding
iTijury (Lin et al,, 1990; Srinivas et  al.,  2001).  Our

results  show  that  mechanical  iojury caused  less

food consumption  by larvae, but had little effect  on

laryal growth, which  agrees  with  earlier  studies.

  Regurgitant of  herbivorous larvae may  be in-
volved  in induced resistance  in soybean.  Lin et al.

(1990) showed  that inoculation of  the regurgitant

ofR  includens larvae together with  mechanical  in-

jury of  soybean  leaves induced higher resistance
than  mechanical  injury alone,  and  suggested  that

material(s)  contained  in the larval regurgitate

might  enhance  the induction of  resistance.

Recently, ?VL(l7-hydroxylinolenoyl)-L-glutamine

(volicitin), and  volicitin-related  compounds  have
been identified from the oral  secretion  of  herbivo-

fable4. Effects ofmechanical  iniury and  larval herbivory in soybean  cultivar  
`Bay'

 on  development (mean± SE)

             a"d  survivorship  ofSpodoptera  lituJ'a Iarvae (Experiment 2)

Treatment
Duration  ofsixth  instar

     (day)
Pupal weight

  (mg)
Pupation

 (%)
Eclosion

 (%)

Uniniured
Mechanicaliniury

Larval herbivory

7:4 ±O.16a
7.87±O.12ab
8.45± O,30b

144.5± 3.9a
135,1± 5.1 ab

121.7± 3.9b

95.0a75.0
 ab55.0b

70,O a40.0
 ab10,Ob

Development and  survivorship  of  the larvae were  examined  from the beginning of  the sixth  instar to adult  eclosion  {20 rcpli-
cates).  Different letters indicate significant  ditTerences (p<O,05) by ANOVA  followed by Tukey-Kramer test or  by multipte  com-

parison ofproportions  (Zar, 1996).
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rous  larvae including S. IituTu (Mori et  al., 2003).
These compounds  elicit plant volatiles  (Schmelz et

al., 2003; Sawada ct al.,. 2006) andjasmonic  acid

(Schmelz et al., 2003) in corn  plants, which  are

thought  to be key compounds  of  plant-induced re-
sistance.  Thus,  even  in eur  experiments,  these com-

pounds in the  regurgitant  of  S. titt{}u might  induce

a  continuous  systemic  response  fbr larval resis-

tance  in soybean  plants.
  Most  studies  related  to induced resistance  in
soybean  were  conductcd  with  young plants grown
in a  greenhouse, and  thus little is known about  the
consequence  in the field (Underwood et al,, 2002).
VVk used  mature  plants grown  in near-field-like

conditions.  In addition,  there is an  observation  that
`Bay'

 suffered  less insect damage  than other  culti-

vars  in the field (S. Tkzio, unpublished  data); thcrc-
fbre, we  can  expect  practical field resistance

against  S. Iituva and  otherherbivores  by LBay',

  In current  breeding and  screening  programs for
soybean  pest resistance,  only  constitutive  resistance

has been evaluated.  The program  protocols could
not  evaluate  the dynamic resistance  elicited  by nat-

ural  stresses, such  as  insect herbivory, pathogenic
infection, and  mechanical  damage. We  should

fbcus on  both constitutive  and  inducible levels of
resistance  in future breeding to fu11y understand  the

potential for plant resistance,
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